NIBEN 2001

**Friday, March 2**

NIBEN Workshop
Walker-Ames room – Kane Hall

8:00am – 8:30am: registration & coffee/breakfast
9:00am – 9:30am: welcome & announcements Yash/Vance
9:30am – 11:00am: The future of IBUS in an EBIZ world: IBUS / EBUS Panel
(Panlists: Phillips, McCullough, Raven, Paun)
11:00am – 11:30am: break
11:30 – 12:30: Ebiz, an industry view (Microsoft)

12:30pm – 1:30pm: lunch in Walker-Ames (Southwestern buffet vs. Pacific Rim buffet)

1:30 – 3:30pm: Seattle University - EBusiness
3:30 – 4:00pm: break
4:00pm – 5:00pm: Chris Docksey – Visiting EU Fellow : comparative US and EU Internet law

6:30pm – dinner at Ivar’s
401 NE Northlake Way, Seattle 98105

**Saturday, March 3**

NIBEN Workshop
Mary Gates Hall room 241
Curriculum materials available

8:00am – 9:00 coffee & curriculum materials fair
9:00 – 10:30 – “New ideas for globalizing the curriculum” presentations: (Raven, Limaye, Napier)
10:30 – 10:45: break
10:45 – 11:45: Kathy Dewenter – CIBER grant brainstorming
11:45 : suggestions and planning for next years’ NIBEN conference